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Our Diaimmd Jubilee f ill
/. With yeutunUy » tnnoi—mcnt th»t 

Gen. Dvihl IX Ifiuenhower will upefth it 
the mauifuration of Dr. If. T. HarriBfton 
M preoident of the coilege, the ftrat aewn 
on AJtM k Diamond Jubtleo Tear has bro
ken.

For aauMiranoe that the eeUefe'e 79th 
year wiU be a biR one. the Diamond Jub
ilee Committee kae beta) for
montha to plan the yeer'a activitwe Judf • 
mg from ita aucceoa m obtaining one of 
the neUen'a foremoet leadem- Heenhow- 
«r—we are eagerly looking forward to the 
eeUefe'e year-long celebration

The former Supreme Commander of 
the Allied Ukpeditionarv Force Imat visited 
the college in April of 1945. when he spoke 
at the Ifuater Day ceremonies that year.
At that time, he was s military man. To
day he is an educator, although he still 
claims to be “in the Army -

Have a General . . .
Although Eieenhower is known primar

ily bemuse el his wmiom hi conduction 
the Kiiropsan campsiga we will be able 
to hear a man who la more than s soMier 
We do not believe him to be in the cate
gory Ot military mm who have ne other 
mUreets out - *ie> the uniformed sphere of 
activities.

Should toda/s present world cnew be 
as prominent ip it wifl be high
ly interesting to hear the General epeak 
Should another “Ike-for-Preektont' boom 
begin, aa it did shortly before the 1948 
presidential campaign it will be even more 
interesting to listen to the former Chief 
of Staff

Our congratulations go out to the Dia
mond Jubilee Committee far obtaining 
Gen. Eisenhower May you have as much 
success in all your endeavors for making 
the 75th year truly a big one."

The Kffwtivcne* of \our Vote
W« have often wondered Which element 

of the 81st Congress was mort vitally con
cerned with the welfare of the nation and 
democratic pnnctfdes than the other. Now 
we have s fair idea

The House at Representatives Monday 
killed any holies of initiating, at least in 
this season, s pro{>oeed twenty-second 
amendment to the Constitution which 
would have abolished the Ekrtona! Col- 
lege

The Senate had previously f4*iHxl the 
reeolution. only to see it meet a crushing 
House defeat, almost 2 to 1. Momentarily, 
at least. We have more faith in the Senate 
than in lt« brother law making body.

Our present syatem of electing the 
president sad vice-|*resident has been vir
tually unchang ed since its ineipieacy.

Around IHOfl when the twelfth amend

ment was passed by the states, there was 
good reason for the electoral system 
* One of the principal reason* for 

_____ system was the lack
mi “
United States shnply weren’t well enough 
informed to be able to vote wisely fqr the 
country’* foremost leader* That problem 
Uo many others which then faced our 
government, has been removed

To Save Liies or to Saie Dollars? . . .

Today the people of the nation are 
probably the meet well-informed group in 
the world concerning its political leaders 
Newspapers radios, and other mean* of 
oommumcatioa long ago heked the initial 
problem

Monday’s House vote was largely back
ed by Republicans, although added Demo
cratic -support actually killed the biU. the 
I/odge-Goeaett proposal The latter is Ed 
Goeeett, Texas cuagrsasman from Wichita 
Falls.

Republican House leader Joseph W 
Martin Jr of Massachusetts dauned that, 
under the proposed amendment, his party 
would never be able to elect a president 
Such a clear case of Washington baloaey 
we have not heard of in ages

The people of the United States should 
be allowed to vote directly for president 
and ) vice-president True the election 
would become a Batirmal affair

We ask you. Mr Martin Were you 
running for preeidrnt of the United States 

heaven forbid it if you would not ration 
do no# — baft 

you rather have the satisfaction of know
ing that the majority of the nation's pop- 
ulus had backed you. or that enough of 
each state had done so to earn for you the 
majority of electoral ballots’

Korea m attracting a great deal of at
tention. but there are other potential 
trouble s^ds which could be next on Ktts- 
aia a coiujueet list

The oil rich Middle East, the Balkan 
countries, and the North Atlaetir area 
are m ne4d of immediate arms aid from 
the United State* In countries where it 
would be inadvisable to arm the native 
troope. a highly mobile A merman force 
should be available for immediate occupa
tion.

Presklent Truman has aksed 10 billion 
dollars to be used to halt the Reds. Rus
sia has no national debt firoblrm since 
army supplies can be 'planned' along 
with other civilian goods From a geopol
itical standpoint, we are also at a disad
vantage m that Russia controls more land. 
man|MWver. and sources of raw matartals 
In view of these fact* every' effort should 
be made to Contain Communist aggression

Senator Lmdon B Johnson a member

of the Senate armed servica» committee, 
said in a recent radio address that the 
time has come to prepare for the worst 
and pray for the best.’* Senator Johnson 
has always held that preparedness was 
leas expensive than unprtparedness

Democracy aa a system has many ad
vantages. but admmietrativt- inertia, or 
the time required for decisive actum seems 
to be s more critical factor than ever be
fore. Men who can reeeon with very little 
error are usually ignored or court mar 
tialed. and many American* must die in 
order to buy tuna for frantic preparation. 
Russia has shown conclusively that con
flict is inevitable n view of the aggres
sive policies of the present dictatorial re
gime

We as a nation can neither remain 
complacent, or chaag* the age-old pat 
tern of saving dollars and speeding lives. 
There is a very little uncertainty about 
our fnturs relations with So Viet Russia 
only one system can survive.
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Interpreting the Sew . .

Aggression Will Be 
Resisted hv Force

|l> J. M. koBKKIS IK 
AP KvrMfB \flair* laal|«l

TV I'mtod Slater Ha« takfri th.-
ftral t(«e« Ui»aH thro* tug ita 
•ntir* naUanai •trwwth at* pry- 
vprttlon of Wod<1 War fll if that 
i» poaoiMr or U*w*H ftehting it if 
that htronwa nr>**aary 

TV Prr«»Sa»tl tea avnxl «totMV 
on Ruaats that aorta ta not an 
taolatrri inridvnl is wkirh AStrnca 
will fight, that afgrraaion Will V 
rtaitu-d by foitr whartvtr It ap* 
ptsaa ami that tV U S ipU-nda 
for th# forer t« V ruffwitr*

Tan talhon mart .hJVr- fof arma

VA Authorized 
SI30 Million in 
Home Ixians

Washington July 2(K 
- The Veterans Administra
tion is guing mu- tbs direct, 
home loan business today, 
with $150 million On tap 

Tfc (M-* Ulan progra'i) 
autHoru*^ by a 4elav.-<i fwa# pr»- 
viaairi of tV (ientrsl H'>«mins Ad
Bill rAM* iwt tbia y. «*

In iknp* trap*, uy at Icaat. it ap 
l>«.arr«i to rlafth tV ASTninia- 
t.adoii’* ot* r*aHi <l*»» n oo l amy- 
o*ria h"UMBK '-r-Wt m-t out ia a 
W'hWt Hosar Tu*aday
a iwftrmrr in rrtaiStnt Tmman'a 
pr»|uire«ino*(i moasafr yralcrUay' 
abrnn tV teatrnhilitjr of rrdtiriaf 
thr temand for rritiraJ materisls 
roquirod for tV pmdu. tton <it mil
itary ofjuipmont

Tho dtrorl gowromont loan*.
Vutag 4 prr oral nt« »at osS
r.-psyahlr in yonra. will be avails 
..i»k' to vrtersaa in ar»aa *Vt> the 
VA b«a found that 4 per rest fia- 
*n<-tn* from private aoutree la mii 
. 'htsmahla

TW new losaa may not tarMed 
$IO^Sii In addition In provUf ho 

usabir to get 4 pet •-•ot fman 
ring rlar*h^re, the veterana n.uati 

1. Be a aMUafartory credit riak, 
with monthly payment! <*t hia 
morteam* bearing a proper rela
tionship to hla income 

l. Not bare tiaed any pgrt of 
hia Gl tom guaranty entitlfment.

Veteran* Adiamiat rau<r ('*tl K. 
tiray, Jr., taid the diawt k.»n» null 
be *v«i tei. in all but the moat 
heavily popuUtad arena.

(•fay Hia*. ameMim-ed that her. 
after veterana tntwi make •oah 
dow* pay meuU of at ie«at fit* per 
rent of the puithte prtr« >s ros- 
atruction coat, both in the «sae of 
direct loan* and of the ruaternary 
VA guanmtiea of private lupna

Bible Verne
“for unto yo* it ia gtren in the 

behalf of OH RIFT, riot only to he- 
hev# on HIM. but alto to auffep 
for HIS *ake ”

-Phi i »
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it

thta year, aaya I'fratdent, with the 
intimation that Shiie America near
ly .iouhlea her #W|i defenae effort, 
ahe will mrreaw Vr military aid
for Kumpa five or an untea

Waata MoWliiation
Mobillte, aayt the 4’reaident t<» 

the AtlanUc Pari nationa. Amer-
Ka will help

gland firm ht <ay« to Indo- 
China. the PhilipkiSea Iran, Greece, 
Turkey and nil {hi other threaten
ed nation* pivfuinnbiy includ
ing Yegoalam

'TV free wfrid ha* made it 
rienr. through the I ruled Nation * 
that lawkona aggreaaiioo will be 
met with force rhia i» the *igm- 
fuance of horfic and it >a a 
•ignifu-anre *hifb cannot be over
eat nna tod "

Thin la a renfWal of the notice 
Ku«*ia him treen given repeatedly 
But which ahe *till aeemed inclined 
to doubt pnor b> American inter
vention in Korvg

The U. M mtamda to carry a h»g 
•tick and aot *|psilt aofyly

"The attack <m the Republic of 
h'>re« make* t plan heyond Ml 
doulrt that tV bliomational < r#p 
aioaiat pryparwd Us
uae aCrfied Ufwftel to eSIMp'^f W- 
dependent nation*. We muat there
fore roeognite t»»e poeaibiltty that 
armed aggre*«(<pi may take place 
in other area* "

Ihm t Msiit Siae
Keniove the |atU on the an. 

of the armed fngSte, the President 
teds ongroae • si up the Natmani 
(•word and reverent * a* nested, 
he udl* the tleffna* Hepnrtmen*. 
Ten bill Hia doJIgiS worth no*

In Frwsce and irtair the allied 
i«n.iv re were rpfponding to the 
.nil for rrastsr proparednena even 
before it waa .adue<l In l^atin- 
Ameri<a, on evpfy' continent, the 
albe* of the fritted Nation* were 
conaidanng * hat they could throw 
into the fight

The Ujwper ff the world waa 
clear Rdher fntsmuniet imperutl- 
lam would back 4o**n (|r it would 
find free people e*eryphere pre- 
paivd for the abowdowti

l^giMldtor Planp

Rill to Ban Red*
Tan Antonio, Ta*-. July k*

State Rep IU*ksll 0, VII asid 
yeaterday he will intmHuce legia 
laiure to outlaSr f'ommuniam in 
Tevo* if he flfda the atate ha* 
power to enforce auch a law

Hell aaid he pian* to mtrodsre 
hi* hill in the Srilt *ea*H>n of the 
leg «latunc He wild it would re
al .rr rommuniSts to regiater with 
me lYaas Department d Public 
Safety and to pSport any change 
of addres*

“I ifo not knot how much power 
the *tate ha* in »uch mattera.'' the 
Bexar County lagMiat«r *aid. "hut
whatever power we have. I want 
to uae.” *

( arapbelU Return 
From fhillaN \ iait

Dt. and Mrs. G. B Campbell of
Coilafs Station reti.raed Monday 
night from Dalis* Thmr grwnd- 
dsughter Melia** Owen* celebrated 
her first birthday during their 
mait. ia th* daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. JaJack t>»
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‘The Lawless '-Raw Story of 
Mob Rule in Yourtown, USA

By FRRO WAUCBB

(“TV Lawlaan," ptayiwg new 
irewgb Awtardar. ParaaMai

asd Mac dee aid < arsy.)
Mr sad Mrs. Johhs Q. Pablo 

would be wise to take their tsen 
age children is hand and ana ‘The 
Lawless.” a story at mob maisnce 
that could never happen here”, but

complete with drug store hangout, again. Seeking refsgr in a ham, 
church-goer* petty pultUca. and he ta diaro'emi by a youag gin, 

I the aonaJ rwilmsd track On sne whs. startled and frightened, ten* 
•ids IS Siespy psiter, tV ‘shsck dera Vraetf gnceasSlmM. 
town” of the poor whites and Me* 
icsn iaborera lees Faster

TV cfy of 
the

k rawlity P
the asked

pwksr 1Asasr tesrfwl|y
CnLak*!! lOZHSm

Prefudwe 1‘ersnwifMd
From thia environment -sme 

Paul Rodnque*. He has been the 
target of *neem. and rebuttal from 
the poor white tra»h who *uper- 
mnetl bit job, and the reapecUbte'' 
white y..uth who provoke him into 
fight b) the neervat poaaible mean- 

Joe Ferguson exprvafea hi* re
sentment against hit father, who 

, arapalteasa with Sleepy Hollow, 
nato but offered no aid of escape, by 
Irar instigating a not at a ijleepy Hol- 

yean be- low dance. Kodnquex kite a cop 
Hatef a* by mistake, aad that suppressed 

v i sense of fear mntenajitea lake

MAqai^

Paramount has 
conflict be-

i ateXinaisJ think 
yet, aassnn an*

■ ia m 
aw Fml 
of the “aosaS 

school. Uto be* feater uatli
Paul, who ia osly guilty of 
resiatung arrest add car thef^ is 
pictured to tie a ersei t l«» .llbir*t> 
ati man .a. i.wS^Bg alss^T with > 
homicidal intent 

The four h*t note rva. h«-d a ptek- 
Kodnques * fei«» fur hia life. Ms 

ptoyor fter* fear ilaulf.
A fine example of white trash, pa } 
has to feel supuribr to aomftMlC. 
aad H ia that asMS of fear that . 
arises from his fetfrrionty asm

^ _ 3 — , , , I o l. . J ah’* that cauaws Swn to *tir> “n ^ ^ .then in agitatiotf and |
la the AU-ASHSiWB bpwn, by the police hut —------ — 'i-aOBIws otuv

r

Limited Number Of 
Reserves Face Fall
Washington Juhr -Th* free use of the draft law to build

Armed Services will begin im-1 up fighting unit*.
mediately ordering limited number* jn , f„lJ0w-up to the rhooec 'bet worn thu’t.
of reeervisU to active duty prvaident » call far greater mill- girl he h.vea and f^ery

There wa* ne announcewient Ury mrength. IcgialaUon wa» in- h* fought for tn thp*pn*t 
when National Guard unit* might trojuc*,! ,n both house* of congress Pef.ple will curwnly get their 
he iwlled into federal aerviee ^ ••fr**!*'’ mihtsry servic* luoiwy * worth if not lung else front 

President Trumar yeatorday fo, ,h* rtel, a montha all peraonl 'the fOm. for they* *r* three ator 
authonaed the .allmg of reaer- IW* in wniforru 
viata and guardamee. along with

gtt
It's a *<vn« of ike typical mob 
people who ary pw young > to 

know what is tefmusihg. pehpie 
who join for puipiricitment, and 
other*, who emoti<M^lly weak, held 
in sway.

Life-Like PtoWemu
A hred new*imalrmsn (McDon

ald Carey | has ami enough cru
sading in hia life and wants to run 
a paper in a (.mail town of which 
he may become a pBrt. He mu*t 

and the 
pnactpal

Rumors Spread 
On New Moves £ 
Of (lominform

Thia means toat men wh<>ae ew 
Ustmenta are ).xpinng could Id 
kept in for another year.

Dip Into He»er*e*
In hia mc«*agr adviaing ci.t.greay 

that an additional lid billiok 
uld lw *pent to strengthen U 
def'-naos. the Preament are

>ea in one. <
The real star of the film i* 

Maurice Jara, a pewoomer, who 
plays the hunted Rodnques btth 
a maxing reality At lima* I won 
der if he would eotm running up 
the theatre aisle with the mob in 
pursuit

A.« the illusioned disilluMerteil 
newsman. < arey doe* well in spot*

n
/

spot
nounced that he had authorise* and appears equally unconvincing

in othtrs
F.jrept in the caa* <»f Jain, and 

possibly I da* Hion, th( rejuveoaled 
Meoda Hopper, the ca*t should bo
'rested with . qusl r*m|>ecL The
fiirn )» more of a blend of impiv- 
unfiou* acting rather than sev
eral straight -hots of raw iim- 
tattoa

( .pinlert Kdacstiof al as well 
a« entortaming

L^oadon July 20- —
The [Hissibility wasjioitoO yen 
terday that the rominform 
hah been called together to 
approve some Euru|*ean move
connected with the i*ttie in Korea

Rumor* of the meeting grew 
a* « ( ommumst pressure campaign 
heightened against YSlgo«lavia and 
t.re* c*

The oriy annoanred membe>* 
of the (ommuniat Intemafftinal 
information haruau are Ctmipaan 
ComMini*t partiaa B*> the *uppo- 
•ittonA* hut a > atiiniforin tneetiag 
would be primarily (tmeemed with 
Kuropean quaatfon*. but powaibiv -aid ibwre i* a 
a* they relate to Korea and the »ome air re*erve 
Far Fast

Rome n« wspape.-* «ai(i in di* 
patches from \ enna Tuesday a 
meeting if top C*immuaiat irad*i' 
wh« lieing ra'iied behiml tb* Iron 
( urtam Several known rominform 
chief* ar* away fnna their utamp- 
mg ground*

Maurice Thoret and Jacques Du

Secretary of Defense Johnson tp 
dip into the rase feta and th* Nar 
tumal Guard for a* many unitg 
and individuals as might be rev 
qutrad

The Army ami Air Fore* prompt,- 
ly announced a '‘limited'' call of 
reservist* "to meet the needs of 
the K.renn ntuation" and the 
Navy announced a ‘‘selective1' 
service callup

The rmphasl* in all thn-e aer- 
/ice* war fo* IndI\ Mfwal* with 
immadiatol) Utoble ahllia, such a* 
electronic* extwrt*

The Gmy aad Air Force indi
cated that seme of their .qrgaaited i 
reserve unit*, a* well a* iteiivtdu** 
reaerviat* will b* called INe Navy | 

poaatbility that 
squadron* may , 

«uminoneil into servu* a* units 
The Manne ( orp* said it. too.1 
may mohiliae .ertom selected rw 
«erve unit* ,

A decHtioq .m calling up-)Nation
al guard outfit* is not expected un
til sround the end of this month

The Dafenge Dapsrtment daclissd

PALACE
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NOW thru S.4T1 RDAY

cltis, top French ( opimunist lead-1 u. eaiimat* h>»w many of the more

The Idiot Era!!

era,-were not in their usual phn 
at the National Assembly in Pari* 

Asked whether they were at
tending a (omiafonn meeting, Com- 
mumat party official* saif 

"We don't know W. nevei know 
until it's over ”

Informed source* in Rome said 
Italy's No 1 ('ommiirist, Paltmim ! 
Togllatti. left for ad unannounced 
destination Sunday. II Giomale j 
D’ltslia said he pgssed through 
Bolsano in N'orthefn Italy, last ! 
night on a train boubd for Prague, 
t'aecboalovakia

Informed sources at Kailshad I 
('aechoahivakia. diaefesed that So- j 
vtot Foreign Mimstgr Andre Vi- 
skinaky had cut *h(»rt a vacation | 
at that health resort and left yes
terday fox an undisdlosed spot I 

It was the first ngws kif Yishtn- 
aky since mid-May Hi* abwen.e 
from Moscow had hern noted when 
it wa* left to Deputyl Foreign Min- | 
later Andrei Grtiralrko to issue 
statements and meef diplomat* ia 
connection with the Korean ericis | 
Viahinaky doe* not ordinarily at- s 
tend rominform policy-making 
meeting*

hite Lhalleii^uiH 
Three Opponent*

Tvler. Tex . July ‘k> -‘.e —John
C. VVhita of Wichita Fall* sent 
telegram* to hia thlte opponent* 
for State Agriculture Coates is* ton
er yeatorday challenging them to 
meet him to "talk o^t the issue* ‘ 

White said the atfer candidate* 
aren’t talkm| about Texas farm 
laauaa. and instead •have brought 
in thr ttdeland* the national farm 
program, how they voted for presi
dent and water righto.”

that 2.000,ftfel n-erntx-r* of the re 
•ervea will be called to active duty

The Defcine ltepert***nt •• 
peetwt to take a further stop to j 
mobilise macix wer by aakmg Coa- 
giemi to raise the tog age aul.ject 
to draft frofi 2&. poaaiMy to a new ^ 
figure of
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